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ZER0-G REPORT 
RUFSLF ACCUMULATION I” 
STHCL4TED BOILING 
G .  B e  Wood, 
R. A. Ackleg, e 
Data Systcre 
The air of the lnveotigation described fn 
thi8 report w a s  to determine if fuel would emape 
through a Centaur center vent during 8 venting 
period in zero gravity. Model tests were perfoxmed 
both w i t h  drop tests of liquid/gas boiling and w i t h  
liquid/liquid arimulattd boiling. The liquidlliquid 
tests 6howed t h a t  t h e  boiling equilibri- w u  
reached after venting t a s  amounting to l ean  *bur 
3% of the tank volume, while a volume of at l m a t  
28% muet be vented before any liquid can be lost.  
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BUBBLE ACCUMULATION IN SIwuLAl'ED BO- . 
The primary aim of the investigation described 
herein  was to determine if fuel rould escape through 
a Centaur center vent during a renting priod in 8ero 
gravity. 
law for bubble population development in tero garvity. 
The problem w a e  approached from an empirical point ol 
view, since no really convincing general thaory brd 
been suggested. 
and i n  liquid/liquid teete, u e m E  scale rsodcle of 
the Centaur LH tank. 2 
A secondary a i m  vas to develop a mcal&4 
Boiling ur8 rimulrted in d&op t8.W 
2 0 0  BACKGROUND DISCUSS ION : 
7 .  t The Centaur vent c y c l e  h e r i n s  w i t h  a period of 
coastinF in zero--P f l a s t i n r  aboQt one hour) with 
the vent closed while presfiure builds-up from about 
18% to 21 ps ia .  
pressure to 18% (this takes about 15 ~inutes). 
The vent then opens to return the 
. 
I 
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2 eo BACKGROUND DISCUSSION: (Coat)  
2-2 In o r d e r  t o  c o n s i d t r  t h e  b o i l i n g  
i n  a c o n s i s t e n t  manner, we adapted a 
populat ion-death c y c l e  from t h e  Rev. 
2.3 
and t h e  bubble8 
bubble birth- 
T- R* Wal*hW, 
When the Centaur  is vented, t h e  p r e s s u r e  drop rial 
cause  b o i l i n g  t o  t a k e  p l ace  ( b i r t h  o f  bubbles). The 
bubble6 w i l l  e e t a b l i s h  a popu la t ion  and W i l l  finally 
break  i n t o  t h e  u l l a p  bubble (death).  The e q u i l i b -  
r i um- t ime ,  Te, is taken as t h e  t i m e  needed t o  e s t a b l i s h  
a s t a b l e  populat ion.  T h i s  a s p e c t  of  t h e  problem w a r  
s t u d i e d  wi th  t h e  l iqu id / l . iqu id  models and wi th  high- 
speed  motion p i c t u r e s  of liquid/gas nodelo i n  cero-g 
d u r i n g  1 sec d rop  t e s t e ,  The t i m e  needed t o  c s t a b 1 i s h  
a s t a b l e  popula t ion  ran t h e n  compared t o  t h e  Centaur 
ven t  t i m e s  in orde r  t o  p r e d i c t  whether l i q u i d  f u e l  
would be l o s t  through t h e  c e n t e r  vent  tube,  
I t  was t h c p u p h t  t h a t  a very farre number of  nu- 
c l e a t i o n   point^, such a s  w,.ulri t,e f o u n d  i n  t h e  Centaur  
f a f i k ,  could t e  simulated b? a much smaller number of 
water i n l e t s .  I f  small bubbles  are formed a t  t h e  nu- 
c l e a t i o n  p o i n t @  around t h e  e d c e ' o f  t h e  bulkhead, t h e s e  
bubbles  will c o a l e s c e  quick ly  i n t o  l a r g e r  bubbles. 
The major f o r c e  a c t i n g  on t h e s e  p-owxng bubbles  is t h e  
s u r f a c e  t e n s i o n  which keeps t hem s ~ h e r i c a l .  Thi6 
f o r c e  pushes t h e  bubbles out  of t h e  c o n f i n i n g  apace 
n e a r  t h e  bulkhead. As t h e  bubbles  grow, t h e  come into 
c o n t a c t  w i th  each o the r  and e v e n t u a l l y  w i t h  t h e  larg8. 
ul lage  bubble. I n  t h e  i d e a l  case t h e s e  bubble8, if 
of uniform size, would a r r a n g e  themselves  a8 a 8-t- 
r ical  necklace  i n  the f u e l  space  a t  t h e  a f t  end of the 
tank ( s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  shown i n  F i p r a s  1-and 2). A t  
t h e  maximum size, t hey  weuld touch s i s u l t a n e e u s l y  the 
bulkhead, t h e  o u t e r  w a l l ,  the u l l a u e  bubble  (which 3U.t 
t ouches  t h e  bulkhead) ,  and each o the r .  Between ten and 
e l e v e n  such  bubbles  would f i l l  t h e  space.  Ten 6uch 
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I 2.0 BACKGROUND DISCUSSTON: (Cont) 
2.3 I f  any more gas were introduced, immediate eoalsrcewo 
i n t o  t h e  u l l a g e  would occur, 
t h e  Centaur )  t h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l  maximum volume rill mver 
be reacbed  since t h e  gas rill not be generated 8-t- 
r i c r l l y .  
an i n f i n i t e  number of nuc lea t ion  po in t s -om the  aft 8md 
of t h e  tank,if t h e  t e n  o r i f i c e 6  were generating =gun 
a t  equa l  f l o w  rates. The s imula ted  gam bubbles  rem 
formed by in t roduc ing  t h e  water as n e a r  t e  thm periph- 
erml j o i n t  of the bulkbead as poesible .  Thir 8h0uld 
be t h e  w o r s t  e o n d i t i o a  eiace any bubble6 eene ra t ed  on 
the ralle o r  the bulkhead could r each  the u l l a g e  -8 
e a s i l y .  T h e s e  bubbles would have a Shorter.  distance 
t o  t r a v e l  and consequently should have 6horter equilib 
rium times than t h e  bubbles formed i n  the  p e r i p h e r a l  
j o i n t  of the bulkhead. 
Experimentall jr  (or In 
Ten e q u a l l y  spaced o r i f i c e 8  could  oiwlrt8 
2.4 In  e a r l i e r  d r o p  and a i r c r a f t  zaro-g te6t6 bubble8 
of hydrogen coa lesced  immediately upon contac t .  meon 
buh!..lce i n  t h e  d r o p  t e ' t s  a l s o  broke t o p t i h e r  iamediatezy,  
bu t  the r a t e r  d t o p l c t F  in the l i q u i d / l i q u i d  mode18 d i d  . 
not  c o a l e s c e  eo easily. The drops  would sometimes bounce 
off or lean on one another  without  combiningo The l i q u i d f  
l i q u i d  models were made o t i o i n a l l y  t o  demonstrate  ctatic 
conf i ru rR t ions .  Inevitably r m a l l  liquid "bubbles" were 
produced which certainly looked and c e n e r a l l y  behaved 
l i k e  t h e  gafi bubblee seen in the drop  tes t6  and t h e  
a i r p l a n e  teste, 
0 
c.s I t  B E I E  founq t h a t  a flO-cvc!e e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  acroma 
t h e  model PromotPd t h e  coaicscencc of the water bubble.. 
A t  approximately 75 voltF/ inch t h e  bubbles  coa lesced  
when t h e  s u r f a c e s  came in con tac t ,  b u t  d i d  net attract 
one another .  A t  a lower v o l t a g e  g r a d i e n t  the bubble. . 
would bounce o f f  each o the r  and a t  a h i g h e r  ro l t rga  
g r a d i e n t  the bubbles  would a t t r a c t  each other .  We mu8t 
admit that u s i n g  t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  is no t  t ru ly  rigororu, 
ire., we do not try t o  explain it or t o  j u m t i f y  the  value 
of v o l t a g e  used*  except  on t h e  bamis t h a t  the effect dam 
e x i s t  and produeem* as judged v i s u a l l y ,  the demired eo- 





A mimple package c o n t a i n i n 8  a movie ca@era, -0 
P l e x i g l a o  Centaur  model c o n t a i n i n g  Freon Z l 4 ,  and 
a s o l e n o i d  v a l v e  w a s  used for the drop te8t8. Tho 
Weon (normal b o i l i n g  p o i n t  38.1') w a s  a l lowed t o  
w a r m  up t o  ambient  t empera tu re  (about SVF) pr$or 
t o  t h e  d r o p  (producing a 10 psi p r t s a u r e  r i m e ) .  
A t  t h e  t i m e  of release t h e  s o l e n o i d  v a l v e  opeeed, 
a l lowing  t h e  Freon to b o i l ,  Details ef a s i m i l a r  
drop package a n d  t h e  techniques of it8 ube can be 
found i n  R e f .  A. 
3.201 The l iqu id t ' l iqu id  zero-p s i m u l a t i o n  was pre- 
duced by P l e x i g l a s  IOdClS f i l l e d  w i t h - t m o  imircible 
l i q u i d s  of t h e  e a m t  d e n s i t y ,  See Reference  B for 
r u r t h c r  d e t a i l a .  A mixture o f  Freon TF and Stoddart 
s c l v e n t  s imula t ed  t h e  f u e l ,  and d i s t i l l e d  water 
Fimulated the u l l a g e   as and t h e  bubbles  formed by 
bo i l ing .  Water i n j e c t i n g  orificea a n d  c e n t e r  vent8 
r e r e  edded tc .  1 / l 4 0 t b 9  1/3Fth, apd I / l U t h  s c a l e  
; . C . l € l C C  
3,202 Rater droplets were i n j e c t e d  a t  rar ioum flow 
rates uyc t o  t e n  t a n k  volumes per hour i n t o  l i q u i d /  
l i q u i d  aodclu  c o n t a i n i n q  30%  fuel^', 
w i t h  t h e  1/140th, l/BSth, and the l / lO th  male rodela 
in orde r  to g e t  a ride range  of si& and to reduce 
t h e  effects of d a t a  scatter as atuch as pos8ibla .  The 
"gam bubbles" were i n t roduced  through orifice. ~108. 
t o  t h e  p e r i p h e r a l  j o i n t .  These rater injecting ori- 
ficesr were made from AN f i t t i n g s  w i t h  *paced layera 
of 100 mesh brass screen on t h e  end. When the rater 
flowed through t h e  ficreen, it produced bubb les  of 
erral l  size8 such  a15 would be produced a t  (I n u c l e a t i o n  
poin t .  
f i c e s  t h e  w a t e r  would not break into enall bubbl.8, 
Data rae t aka  
Without t h e  screens over t h e  end of the eri- 
(Continued) 
. .  , 
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.I ^ * .  
Ins t ead  t h e  water would form one l a r g e  bubble r i i t h  
would remain a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  o r i f i c t  u n t i l  it corlerced 
wi th  the u l l age .  The number of o r i f i c e s  wa. varied Sa 
each model. Data wacI t aken  with 1, 2, and 4 cwifitem . 
om the  l/lrK)th; 2, 4, and 8 o r i f i c e s  on the m S t h i '  
and 2, 8 ,  and 20 o r i f i c e s  OD the l/lO%h. The otificr8 . 
diameter  was 0.098 in, on t h e  1/140th, 0.169 in. on 
the 1/35th, and 0,173 in.  on the  l / lO th  scale &el. 
302.3 The flow throueh ench orifice was c o n t r o l l e d  by 
a need le  valve. The valves, nsn i fo lded  t o q c t h t r ,  
w e r e  connected t o  I# rtocrvoir about  six feet a b 8  
the model. A tube from the center  r e n t  d r a i n t d ' t h a  
"ba i l -of f"  i n t o  a con ta ine r .  Tho h e i g h t  o f  t h i 8  
c o n t a i n e r  could bo thanrrcd t o  vary the head prrcc- 
eure and thue the t o t a l  flow, 
3e2.1 The e l a p s e d  time fro@ the start of flow u n t i l  
the l arp  b u b b l e s ,  formed f r o m  naoy r-11 one., 
. broke i n t o  the u l l a a e  wac def ined  ee the eqoilib- 
t ium time, Tt, 
',"S The  60-cycle electric p o t e n t i a l  o f  u p . t o  3OOO 
v o l t s  WFAS supp l i ed  t o  plates on opposite s i d e s  of 
the aodele by an x-ray trenuformtr. 
S 
4.1 B o i l i n g  Comparison: 
4 , 2  
. 
s i l l u l a t i a n  looks  c m s e n t i e l l y  t h e  same as l i q u i d  
b a i l i n g  i n  zero-g, still photo6 mere r a d e  from 
movies of Freon 114 b o i l i n g  d u r i n p  a drop test. 
These p i c t u r e s  were compared wi th  photograph. of 
t h e  l i q u i d / l i q u i d  models d u r i n e  t e a t s .  F igu re  1 
rrhors zero-e b o i l i n g  i n  a 1/140th model. 
@howfa l i a u i d / l i a u i d  b o i l i n r  s imula t ion  i n  t h e  l / lOth  
s c a l e  model- 
e s ~ e n t i a l l p  the eame a R  t h e  l / lOth ,  bu t  waB nore 
d i f f i c u l t  to photop-aph due t o  t h e  arrangement of 
t h e  o r i f i c c e .  The f i n e  bubblee shorn in the l/lOth 
model were rrkidual bubbles  from prerioum rum and 
were not  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  appearance whi le  data  ram 
bcinp  t aken) .  No numerical d a t a  could  be ob ta ined  
from t h e  drop tests because of t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of 
measuring gas flew r a t e s .  
Ta order t o  show t h a t  the l i q u i d / l i q u i d  b o i l i n g  
Figure 2 
(The l / l4Oth l i q u i d / l i q u i d  model looked 
4.2.1 The i n i n c t t - 4  weter f c r w r d  smell bukb1eF w h i c h  
c r p w  larrer b- coaleFcsnce u n t i l  they  hrakr  i n t o  
t h e  u f l ape .  The huhblee were forced  out of t h e  
p e r i p h e r a l  ? o i n t  by s u r f a c e  tenrsion t r y i n g  t o  keep 
them s p h e r i e n l .  When the flow rate w a s  increased ,  
t h e  t ime nee$ed to reach c y u i l i k r i u a  m a s  decreased. 
The t i m e  was recorded and mul t ip l i ed  by t h t  flow 
rate to determine t h e  equ i l ib r ium bubble-accumulation 
volume. Data t aken  under t h e  eame cond i t ion8  were 
averaged. These averages  are p l o t t e d  against ? l o w  
r a t e  i n  Fipure No. 3, Note t h a t  a l l  t h e  p i n t a  fall 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  below the necklace  l i m i t  d iecus6ed In 
pararraph 2,3 and f a r  be low t h e  q u a n t i t y  vented  
d u r i n g  a Centaur  v e n t  p e r i o d .  
402.20  Several rceminr ly  r ea ronab le  a t tempt8  were mnde 
t o  orpanize  the da ta .  These inclufled rarioum method. 
of compensat inr  for model size, f low rate,  inject ion 
v e l o c i t y ,  clurfnce tenwion, and t h e  p m b a b l e  effect. 
of  minor d e n s i t y  unbalance. 
which apprec i ab ly  reduced t h e  o v e r a l l  d a t a  mcatter. 
No p r e s e n t a t i o n  ua8 d e r l t e d  
6 
0 -  
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5.0 CONCUTS ION : 
c 
5-1 h r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  c o a s t  period the Centaur 
f u e l  tank w i l l  c o n t a i n  70% ga8 and 30% l i q a i d .  
Earring mechanical d i s turbancc6 ,  t h e  ullrg. 
(i.e., the bubble fror which gam $ 8  beimg r e n t d )  
would have t o  be reduced a t  leaat t o  I 120 iaeh 
apherc b e f o r e  any l i q u i d  could  be 10.t. 
conc lus ion  i a  e v i d e n t  from t ank  geoutxy and tho 
assumption of a 6- foot  cen te r - r en t  tub.. Thf. 
r e d u c t i o n  In s i t e  require8 0.28 tank ralun8 t m  
be  vented,  (The t a n k  v e l u r e  of  course  r e d m  
cona tan t  and it is assumed t h a t  0.28 t ank  rolumem 
are  in t roduced  i n t o  the l i q u i d  bu t  do n o t  joia t h e  
main u l l a g e  bubble.) However, o n l y  0.17 tank 
r o l u r e s  w i l l  be vented  during t h e  15 minute rent 
per iod ,  and mince both  the necklace  limit and the 
exper imenta l  d a t a  f a l l  w e l l  below even thf8 rolor~)  ~ 
the margin of s a f e t y  i o  apparent (See lpiyrv 4). 
We can  expect t h a t  the equ i l ib r ium condition rill 
be e o t a b l i e h e d  w e l l  before  tbc u l l a g e  bubbl8 rbridu 
t o o  much and t h a t  the Centaur l i q u i d  fuel  w i l l  m o t  
be vented from t h e  center v e n t .  
Thio 
5.2  A l t h o u p h  there are differeocee i n  v i s c o s i t y  
and sur€ace teneion hetween the l i q u i d / l i q u i d  
models.and the L,H2/GH 
theee d i f f e r e n c e s  m i l 2  not a f f e c t  our cooelumion6. 
The primary i n f l u e n c i n g  f a c t o r s  seem t o  be t h e  
f l o w  ra te  and t h e  Reometryo Sincc the rodelm we 
uned were peometrically t h e  same as the Centaur, 
o u r  concluc ione  ccincerding the number of tank 
volumes needed to reach e q u i l i b r i u m  can be r p p l i o d  
t o  t h e  Centaur'. 
Centaur, r e  f e e l  that 
. 
A )  O'Raolon, T. W.; Zero-G Repore "LBz 
Nucleate Boiling"; T e s t  Laborrrtorie~ 
Report* 55D859-1; January, 1962. 
B) Wood, G. B.; Zero4  Report: %iquid/ 
L i q u i d  M0d+16nt T c r t  Laboratorie8 
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